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' " By the Associated rress
Belfast. May 1!2 The mnt ilNeiM-In- g

feature of Sund-iy'- disorder in
Belfast vvns the shifting of the center
of trouble te Bfillymncnrrctt. I he F.j!
End section where there I i larg ar-

tisan population nnd n -- mail eempaet
Sinn Fein community living in un nrca

called the Short Strand
Twe men were killed in the vielcut

rioting there, nnd Themi Methane
,who vi vvnund'd Si'mirehiv died.

(bringing the total of deaths ever the
week-en- d te fifteen

W. .1. Twnddell a membei . If
shot here '

day
Northern Parliament wn

and died In the hospital A emnii
nii nle wounded bv tie fnslii, Ml
Un noilnileii bv the fuil'lld Ml

Twadelell Is the tit.t nien.Ir f I'll!'- -

llamcnt te be attatketl in th' Ii Meri
of Helfast s disorder"

He vvts pnsMng through .irne' I

street, Hearing hw place of buinri en
North street, whin two men npiuiia-be-

and fired evrn hnt. nt him fiem a
range of two yard .til the bullet, lik-

ing effect
The victim collapsed tmmeul.r". nn i

the MMlti decamped the het
'rifled spectims renlistd wli.it had

The lolling of Twadele.l i iued the
issuance of a manifesto by S'!r Jamc
Craig, the Premier, announcing .1 pe-ri-

meeting of the (''ibinc nnd the
legnl atitheritie The Premier declared
"just retribution" - called fei

During lat nisht' 'hooting, cunmen
opened tire en the city electric station.
hut the leturn hre from police md
troops caused the assailant te with-

draw.
The fly inc ce'r.mn re.pnn.ih e for Sat-

urday's raids in Count I"- - Anrruii and
Down vanMied 11s epn kly a it enine
but a renewal of it. operation- - - an
Ueipatcd.

The lIter Cabinet has 5 ven no .gn
et what measure it contemplate ti
suppress the dierd'r but it ' aMime,i
nothing will be den before t miorrew .
meeting of the Northern
when Premier Sir .lames t'rais will out-

line his plan Tlu.e. if the fulfill
the expectations in main quarter
likely te avoid a rupture with the Dablic
(joxeniment Ptemter Craig rrtu.ed
rite an Intimation of the pionesa'. m

advance.
Dublin. Mnv ji'.--iF- '.v A I' - A

buMness revival throughout Southern
Ireland is possible under the ngietment
reached bv the leader, of the two pelit-lea- l

factions en Saturdai. In the oein-Io- n

of William 'I. Cosgrevc. Minister
of Lecal Government in the Iatl Cab-
inet.

"With the which this
agreement tends te effeit. the country
can shake off tne lethargy and suspense
which have sprieuslv irTeeted bu.i-Besa-

be raid last night "It new
remains te reter confident e. Hverv
citixen must contribute toward this na-

tional csccntial.
"Capital and labor mut new make

f. .an agreement in the mie spirit, nnd
tlr ureceed wnn work inn moor win

go ahead with arrangements te contest
the constituencies un iiie coming par-
liamentary election I in the interests of
the workers."

Londen. May 22. 'Hj A P The
British Government has invited the
Irish signatories te the Angle-Iris- h

treaty te come te Londen nnd discuss
m.iIi tlA Tlrltlsli the nt'rep- -

. .;..! SJefnr.lm- - hereen renrp. '
JtCJtl PlflllV.ll ,' w

a.nfafl-a- u nf the nrovlsien.il ceveinment
and the followers of K.imen d" V'nlern.
It was announced In the Heuse of Com-

eons this nftrnoen by Winten
Churchill, secretary for the colonies

The agreement reached In Dublin Sat-
urday bv lenders of political factions is
regarded by most of the editorial writers
of today's Londen
aurrender Michael Mayer of Columbus. Ga.,

Valera. They net hew- - Damaged
express ,heir te,llm,,lls.respecting Angle-Iris- h treaty T Ce.nm.ssKiners of Muscogee

also find between rrMlltrp of
peace and outbreak of y

,or, t'ommissiene-- s of Columbus
Times declares these for, ,,rlI1(. iirp,r

cible for irs.,nnible ve.-acte- didentically the
DOUin, 111c uujiTi in ti'ii a.e

overcome North s resistance
union by coercion and violence.

"The elections will he little mere than
an empty form." Times adds At
tba elections Ireland was te have de-

cided whether she nccepted or rejected
a constitution based en treatv. It
jnew Is apparently proposed te with-
draw that from the peep'e
and establish an executive which the
republicans have voice virtually equul
With the pre-treat- y party '

NEWISLANDS DISCOVERED

Greup in Seuth Pacific Found by
Honolulu Publisher

Honolulu. 22 Bv i , --

Werd of the disceverv of islands
Seuth Paclfif hltlicite unknown a ml
new claimed in the name of the I

States was rescued here today I'u
islands were claimed bv I.errm
A. Thursten, Honolulu pub'ishei. wl,
was in the power beat Pal-
myra.

Mr. Thursten m d he found tn.
Islands en May 10 in tue viclnitv of
Kingmans Heif. Then location wu
described as latitude 2.' north,

102.1S wct He told of an
cellent harbor, whi'-i- i m Ins opinion
preylded natural landing suitable for
a station.

ROBBEDJJF $2500

Held Up New Brunswick Man at
Point of Gun

Twe xv ell dressed men he'd up at the
.point et gun and robbed Nathan San

tmML i cerze street New Brunswick
ef $2500. The held-u- n pluce at
Meyamensing und Washington avenues
'late Saturday

Bantug had made arrangements en
preceding Thursday te come te Piiilndel

te purchase cloth He was met in
Iread Street Station by two who

said they would taje him te ji place.
where he could get th cloth et a low '

price. When the three reached Meyn- -

tntnaraffcind Washington avenues one,
of thepfn pointed a gun nt Snntag and
tela mm ie come acruru money

' Schoel Contract Awarded
Chaster, May 22. - The general con

atrctlen contract for the new Glen.
V Ifirh Schoel has been nvvarded u.

Ittci ta Joint Schoel Beards of Norwood an '

' i fliaiflMif V" (no 11. .luiiu iiciiunn
frXmuaTel x'hllttdelphfa. The cost wiiH
f.i rr!rzii.. (11'iruvi Tim i,,,ii,iiIf ' RilViHaiUiai.n Kt 7 IllillUlllk

MMt k completed by October 1 .
if.4'-

-
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the aulhentle of 'l'lieherten aim
Kcenn fount,! are woedhnN
ind beg in nn effeit le iear np t e

inj'ten of si tango dlnppearnme
faj of Hftir. S lie

v of lelm Si helm, wealth t.irmr
t Tuekerten
Sccrnl liii'e 'if the I'trik hi

the Sc'irmi home wcie .e.inln
ill edged tin morning m it. deeper 11 '

1 he buhiM along the bank, of '

tienm .0 nie being lesch in"!"1
for several mlle in both d leittnn. t

link shallow one, 1. lmaled .1 e'l
itinitei of null bai k of tin In .

iimm In .nine places the wnie-ftul- ti

flM ti l fert derp, 'ind ' ie.
holes are In ing jirebed

was nnnrniiiei d t dn thn' ' e id
di.nppeaied en Mn nnd tmi Mim 1"
as wis nrigiiiali.i iintin m 1

f.itln r telii neichbei tn- - iet i. n 11

i'.,n net In ng it te tlie iirt til 11 of mi

n itlnu ' es until 'we dn. liitet "t .

ng te Mnjei Wllniei s ei k I'll K

etti.li w ll s eietllll con li ing 'I
.nn t gutiei,

Miner Spei k vn ! there usl be tr
ik. pefein tb iuler .. hi
tint fni as be w:i. awnre no one
would lie taken into iiiiiid, ttdm
Prosecntei " II .Injne, ,lt ncierding
te Majer t.)eik. believe, tne lie ,. ,1

victim nf foil tii.n! "'Phis it .eenis
te us, s like v te lie ,1 en of tle
tnvstetv .aid Mr Speck and mitn
lungs thn' wi have learned lead te this

conclusion
"We have ciiesnnned the tnelmi

but he .uppert. the sterv told bv the
fnthei thai the lad into tap woed-nvva- v

from him tither membei nf the
famtlv repeat the same .terj 'I hv de
net ippetiv be vitv much

ever tne fate of their be
We .ndllv pursuing the

and hnvi f dlewtsl our everv
uiggostien inaib te the pe no taut mild
pe..sbh teillt 111 sidling the mvsleiv
I reni in us that some one would

ive .een the bev and if he wn in
tt ib'e he icitan'v wej'd hue a.Ued
fir hep licemlse of tlie.e fait, tile

tii luslen is .tmnger that
t i" m.ssitig bev is 11 vl 1111 of foul

'I' "

newspapers as the ,

of Cellins te Knmen ' Heme of
At de s.e it will i by Blast
,nable the Irish people te (lll . M.u 22 , n, A
will the ConnSeme a connection the n ,Hr,(, ,., rnr(,pact the vie- - , af . ,,sPesa of the Citv
ren? 'S,,1'16 ' in hii ef- -

The that respen- - u, abellf ,,,,, nf ,1)n
the outrages ,n the North for the bombing cnrlvwith extremists in ,or(U, c ,10 l0inP of yUlUtl ,, i0'II1P
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SAySI RAIL RATE CUTi umuue
ON FURTHER ECONOMIES

Irrmediate Reduction Net Feasible.
Illinois Central Executive Declares

Chicago. Mm-- L' -- .By A. P. i '

Uates should lint be i educed tin il mere
e(onemi i, operation of the, ailreads has
been :7:V '..J i,??'rneMdent the Illinois Central
wav 'aid tedav in an nddrcs Nfer"
the International Hallway Fuel As.
.oc.atien He urged mere conservation
of cea'

"l'he pcelic has the right of the tan
reads, as pub'ie -- ervants, rh it "hev

their bc-- t effort, te furnish the
most rconnmieil .erviee possible " hf
said. "That does net mean that thvv
should neglect the in order
te reduce i ites. but if doe mean that
they should be cen-tant- lv en the alprt
te step all waste and leaks In the bus,.
n". of i erfiirmlng transportation feiv- -

C(

Fer fenic time there has been asi.
t.itten for reduction In rates p i jm.
pertant that rates should nor be reduced
until the spread between operation
revenue anil optnitien epen.e is m.
duced " e are .crying. te de tha bv
eprnting of onemii all v .

"Vve are pasting tiireugn n 'etpot'ed 'I lie futuie of the rnlheid t
a long time will be determined bv the
a turn, of the next few months '"

BOMBING STIRS CITY

iiininn
The bomb vtecked a part nf the

Mayer, home but without iniury te
anv uicmbet of the family The at-
tempt en the life of the Mayer was

bv citv efhi tils te persons who
recently have vldrcsed threatening let-te-

te' l.lm and le II (mrden Hinkle,
city manager Tlie.e letters contained
strong ebjei tiens te the commission
form of ejrv government new in use
heie and declared that unless Mnvre
I Union ilischiirgfd the citv managei
heih weu'd be killed H'ukle was

en the stieet neat his home
sever weeks age

Reading Rwy. Cuts Working Time
In erdei te reduce eicnen.es in a gen-

era' tetr' lichrnc nt program the Rending
Hailwav anne meed today the suspen-
sion of one working dav each week for
maintenance 'if .n men nnd slgria'men.

Nevel Wins $1000
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BOOTH TXHIilNfflON
Miess iinvel, "Alice Adams."" has

hern awarded thn Pulitzer priie for
be ins the best Amerjcau novel of

the jca( i

i
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LITERACY TEST HIT

AT JEW SH W1EETING

Mayer Tells Congress Unedu-- ,

cated Immigrants With
"Hearts Right" Desirable

RABBI WISE PRAISES CITY

EUROPEANCOUNCILS

in

UlC

for the cemmer-- i
of the ..teratev test cint equilibrium if -

ie,
.

w'sb te une vmens thatt"' ' I"'u,rlln,!J.' nre".,,l ,re,vlcJ
the wa. the light rem fonfPrece they nttended.

in the .idei-ef- . of delivered te- - I Seme efln i.iN cxiuh the belief that
.1 w .. .1... !. ,,n.t f -- .,.,... ...1.1 1..

'IIIV It UOOn tlV VinVOr VIOOrC IO tne
Imvi.1i congress meeting In the Hetel
Aiblph.a

I'leininent .lews fiem in'inv sections
f the ceun'rv attended the sci end day's;

.'rsMen of the congou Ilabbl Stephen
Vi.e most prominent .levvlsh

.pnkctnnn in this feuntrv, presided at
this morning's meeting when discussion
centered about the .tibji t of imnilgia-tiei- l

' Mi thought ha. often been ' said
Miner .Moere. ' that many time, these
who cannot rend and vv ite are mere
fitted te enter this ceuntrr than these
who i an. if the heart, of t e feimer
Hie ight Give me the man who is
willing te work who ha. n religion and
i. as , empared with the
cleu who .nn ie.ul and write and de

netiiing eNe."
He mule a fmtlier plea for the

of thu.e who with their fam
ilies, hue been persetuted in meign
land- - declaring the eaen thnt thev
nan net icarneu m lean antl write is

they had never bei n
allowed-

-

te
ie vnu. mv auvice tins'. con-

cluded the Mayer. "I wet. Id warn your
racial brother coming here net te be
caught in the pitfalls laid 1.' smnning
tne. el ivil intent who. thank, le ihc
literal j let have been able te gam
entrv te the inuntiv It i. there tha'
the danger te your race hi-.- .'

Uesolutiens reiemmending a mere
liberal immigintinn jielicv te guard th"',
.lew. and appointing of a spednl mm- -

mission te Mini v immigration conditions'
in foreign countries were read nt this

I niirnmg's meeting bv .ludge (iustave
Hnrtnun New erk. rh.iitiniiii of the
Immigration .enim tee '

The resolution tirt offered, demand
ing that immigration he mere liberal
and in keeping with the American tra-dlt-

11 of the open doer te the epprc ..ed
of the w.tld. was irferrcd back te the
I'eninuttce en ltesolutleus, after having
received the approval of the meeting.
It i expected that it wl'l come for- -

v.ird ngnlii tediy in its revised form.
'lie tesolufien which iec emmrnded a

for study of feieign
loiiCiltlens in immigration, as well as
the search for havens of refuge for the
.tew, of Kurepe, was icferred back
ifter approval te the Committee en
Immigration, in order thnt a final draft
might he made and the completed feini
pieseiitcil te the meeting te passage later
tedav

Mere than 20.000 was collected la.i
n.ght te caitv en the of the
.levvlsh Congress as n permanent or-

ganization. This amount was aug-

mented bv srvetal hundred dollars in
contributions nt this morning':' sr...inn.

It ibbl Wise, in Introducing the
lie a

or the dv. I'nrnigene bv this city, tne nirinpiiiee
Independence, had meant much te the
Jews, and that time after time thev
had druwn here.

Jeseph Bareniles, pieinlnent New
Yeik Jewiv. among the speakers
of morning. condemned the

cent immigration laws an uullbeial,
u rl"nn and discriminating

VETERAN DEAD

Neighbore Tell of a Fight and of
Seeing Men Divide Meney

liester. May 21 The body of Ste-

phen a World War veteran of
11 s Buse this city, was found
this morning shortly before 11 o'clock
in a buck vnrd near Grren mid ('aid-iwe- 'l

street. bruises maiked
the body und the skull fractured

Per-en- s living in that neighborhood
peiteel te the police that a suect tight

ind taken plnee earlv this morning a

Miuaie from wheie the body wns found
and that four men had been s, (.n n few
minutes, later dividing some menev

Glennau. who vvns ihirtv seven vear.
.id. had served with Cumpanv B 111th
Infnntiv, Twenty eighth Division He

a bretlicr-in-iav- v lluglt
Hyan. of Chester I our
arrests have ueen in tne case.

lMlf.UTO TCMPt AR MCCTrvmulllsJ luiiiunn !,eee-- e

Hundreds Gather at Sera nten
68th Annual Conclave

Stranten. Pa.. May 22. (Bv A.
P Hundreds of Knight. Templar

nnel today let the sixty --

eighth annual of the Gund
Cemmnndciy of Pennsv lvnnia A spe-

cial Irawi yesterday biuught
several of
Cemmandery Ne. 211. of Philadelphia.

lteceptlen's for the knights
vvfie belnj tedav nnd

been made ter a parade tomorrow,
in which from 4.000 te fiOOO will inarch.
I lie election of officers will be held nt
Wednesday's session

Nb Aute Theft Suspect
Weiel wus received by Camden

police today of capture in Ucean
Ciiv of Kelnnd Hendersen, twenty four
vears eelel, of Mete huiltvillc , ,N

wanted ter theft et an aiiioinehile
inn! Mil) from the Metm Com-
pany, Huililen ntiil avenueH,
Ciimden, Satuidiiv night Hendtisnii,
n former empleye, suspected of thu
theft, nnd his description sent out- -

te ull seashore

the bnvs of the Tw enlj eighth

SAY U. S. WILL TAKE PART
IN

Natien Would Discuss Economics If

Politics Is Eliminated
Washington. Mnv UL' Participation

of the ('nited Mates in economic coun-

cils nbiead when the Governments of
i:,,rei,(' nr ,ca,1 '" cMm'nn,e J,n,,,,ca)
questions fiem tin it discussions
world icl'iilullt uien w.v- - forecast last
night In efliei.il circles.

The American Government, iccerding
'te effitl.iN i lese touch with the Ad- -

minlstiatien would be willing te join
with ethM nntlens te weik out plan

ll mei ! UIUII- - UUIU in

lestering international
iduiinatinii American
...e who b

, political
. nttcd State, high n1J.

wflieme
! I'.,

is

the

work

afteinoeu

the
the

Wildvvoed

vitc this veuntry te a conference which Church In Bosten, a pulpit which has
definitely confined the scope of its pre- - "had n continuous Fincc
posed deliberations te the solution of nveaidied the nnnlvei-s-ii- sermon In the
economic problems, the Invitation would Atjlngten street chuiib last night.
receive il mill ll mere cordial icentlnn! Pnrlf snIH flic nnlv war te 1IIO- -

than lui been accorded the nume-eu- s

requests for American leprescntatien nt clmrcheR wat "bv making tnem etteriivc
the series of (etinclls held abiead In instruments In the weik they arc pri-th- e

last three years. innrlly designed te tle."

SOLDIER POET HONORED

Church Bell Dedicated In French
Village te Alan Seeger, American

Landrlcourt-Seus-Couc- j. France.
Mnv 'Ji! ( Hy A P.l Itnptfhsive ceio-inenl-

nniked the dedkntlen yes-
terday nf the new church bell given ti
this war-ter- n village' in honor of the
Atr.eiienn soldier poet. Alan Seeger. In I

i lie neeietv 01 .merica through
the Amerlcun CemmlMee for Devastated
Kianre church membership campaign,

,hf V,rmn!,l0u. rnnt'l"le'l "'th 'Hit was announced, bi ought 10,000towns inhabitants.
pass ng",bv the lnte Unitarian churchesM ':. "'h tapping It with the clapp.r.

Hip bell Is one of thirty similar
tokens given 10 as manv vlllnges bv the I

Amrri.nn committee te leplnce these
nken bv the (icrman. all In memory I

piemineni seiaiers ten near tne
villages M) honored. Ceremonies veiv
attended by a large group of Americans,
Including Mi. nnd Mr. Seeger
Inthri nnil mnthrr nf the eV.1,1 nnet

.

Must, Explain Vanishing of $26,000
Hairv Michclsen. a liquor dealer.

N . must te credit- -. what beuime of a bank account of
.iiertlv before he In came in- -

niv.nl. nt tlie iisi, of crlmlnnllv
himself or of having llink- -

iiiptev C eiii I require him te pnv that
amount ever te trustee. The alter-
native given tedav in a decision bv

I'nltcd States Circuit Court of
Appeals.

Deaths of a Day

REV. J. MacARAN DIESlmndeBnlrimnre befete nightfall."

iMhvei. deehirel that was l """ m rnnnueipnia. i nine- - viae-ma- v

f real city : that in A,ra t'V(ihi'1 .e,nrl ."'"ration in
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Classmate of Cardinal Succumbs
Heart Disease

The Kev. James J. MncArnn. lector
of the Church of the Trnnsfiguintien
of Our Lord, nt Fifty-fift- h street nnd
Cedar avenue, a elnssmate of Cardinal
Dougherty nnd Bishop Crnne, died of
heart nlecue about f o'clock yeteiday
fiftcinoen in the parish house after a
few days' illness. He wns sixty-fou- r
years old. He was ordained a priest in
1 wb'.i

. ....;,, : TV."end niifi .icnersen streets. Later he at
tended La Salle College and the Semi-
nary of St. Charles Borromee. in
Overbrenk He served ns rector of St.
Stephen's Church. Bread nnd Butler
streets, five years: St. Teresa's Church,
Bread nnil Catharine streets, I we years;
the Church of St. Charles Borromee,
Twentieth and Christian streets, nine
vears. and sitteen venrs age nrgnnired
the Church of the Transfiguration.
I'nder his administration the parish
grew from one of fewer than 100 fami-
lies te be one of the largest in the edty.

Father MacAran is survived by two
biethers. the Rev. Patrick I Mac-
Aran. of New Yerk, nml Themas F.
MucArau, of this city.

sidneyJInswerth
Acter Who d With Maude

Adams Is Dead
Madisen, Wis., May 22 Sidney

and

Barrvinn're nnd ether stars lie',,,,
' lercd motion pictures I'.VjO

Nathan , ,

.Nathan Marnle." ler the last sixteen', ,u'

home et his son-in-la- l.'lwaill (J.
in Mr Marple was

a War veteran, huving enlisted nt
the age of sixteen the Third
New Jersey Cavalry. He was a mem-ib- fi

of Ne (1. ( He
seventy six years old

Mr. Marple is sun veil bj- - one son,
William, and daughter Mrs. Kd-wa-

G. Moere. I'uiicrul services will
be held tomorrow, interment in

Hill Cemetery

Samuel R. Ehrenxeller
Samuel

.
it. hhrenzcller, One

vears old, ter many years n res cent of
Westvllle. heait disease vester -

morning in the home his sister,
Mrs. Kubel, 1S7 North
Seventeenth street, wheie he was en a
visit for Mile week-en- The elecenkeel
was a member nf Florence Ledge of
Mnsens of Woodbury.
Mystic Shrine and ether Masonic

nnel the F.Iks. He vvns
mnnager of the Quakcrtevvii branch of
the McAdoo cS. Allen leather tirei.
He is survived by three "sisters a'nd'twe
brothers. v

marched along .street

UNITARIANS OPEN

1630.

ANNVE RSARY WEEK
is

Committee Under Taft Reports
80 Per Cent of $3,000,000

Ceal Attained 'bv
I

Bosten, May 2J. Churches through-
out the T'nlted and Canada were
leprcsented at the annual Unitarian
Anniversary Week exercises which
opened here Inst night. The pregrnm
will Include. the annual meeting of the
American Unitarian Association. The
Rev TJr. Phnrles I'.. I'.-ii- of the First

of
te

euro the permanent well-bein- g the '

IJr. l'ark salt! (hurcii whs a
place for people 'te unite themselves
with desirable social elements n com-

munity, te cultivute friendships or "te
indulge an inordinate passion for serv-
ing on committees." and that It wns net
"u glorified social service enterprise."
Its supreme function, he said, was
"serving men und women In the task of
spiritual cultivation, stundlng for
spiritual sincerity ."

'1 ills morning vcwnit1. of t lie six
teen nuxitlarv agencies cot under wnv.inn,i,...i.. i,,,..,f i i,n nnn ai,,,,,, ,.111 L, ,estts f The recent

which.
new

A,u.
xerth America.

te
GIRL RUNAWAYS RETURN by

fne r Proposed Trip te Coast Ends
at Baltimore

A proposed trip te California two
young girls ended last night when the
pair irtuined te their home In this city.
Hfter having gene as far as CJrcna,
Mary I ind The expedition started Inst
Wednesday when the girls left their

a' ."211 Baltimore avenue.
They are Elsie Shoemaker, eighteen,

and Greeley, nineteen. Beth
that they had Intended entering

the movie, but explained that they weic
going te visit Dr. mill Mrs. Jeseph Sin --

ten in A 1 row Head Springs. Calif.
Mrs. Is 11 of Miss Shee-mtike- r.

The gills spent the first night
their trip in letuined te

ne.llnJn1i.liln flm fnltnt. I,.- - .In. ....a
i

At it Mm SS.ituiday a news item stnt- -

te,n? thnt, Mr- - Jheemaker had been j

iHKcn criiiiiiuy in eipein incur eusvp- -

penraine ureugnt. tnem neuiu en the'
first train

HONEYMOONING AT WORK

Youth Who Wed Mill-vlll- e,

N. J Girl Starts en Jeb
Bussell Hufsey. eighteen yeais eh i.

of Mlllvnlle. N. J., who eloped Snturdnv
and married tourteen-vrnr-el- d Hut Ii

Krause. daughter of Mr. ami Mr. i

Nathan Krouse. of Mlllvllle. began his
honey infen today bv going te his
ieb In n bottle vveiks.

The rbilel-brld- c was in the first-yea-

clnss nt high school. She spoke today
of the runawnv marriage as "n little i

escapade" and said she wished her1
mother would step crying. .

The big ntiestlcni in the girl's mine!
is whether she can pe te weik new and
help Hufse instead of continuing nt .

school. "Married people don't go te '

school, you knew," she explained.
Hufsey and the gill were mniricd at'

Charleston, Mel by the llev. Omar
H. Jenes, pastor of the Methedise.
church theie

'

"Y" GIRLS TO GIVE OIRCUS

Kensington Branch Members Prem-- '
ise Real Shew Friday and Saturday,

Friday and Saturday will be circus
.days at the Kensington Y. AV. C. A.,
'171 West Allegheny avenue Twe bun- - ,

delegates from each of their nine clubs
te the convention this summer at

i Nepnhvvin.
Clowns from the industrial clubs are

flci Mure...... T.rmherr ATru....... lTe U.1..I....u ..w.....,. k3iiju- -

.
ler, Miss'V..."""'".Mabel Sthelllenbeck, .vtiss

The A S. W. I ! ..!,..
'of a giab bag. It will have as clowns'
Miss Kutherine Mef'oel and Miss Har
riet Shaw. Clowns of the Student

will be Miss Agnes Meran and
Miss i:thel Broek.

Found Dead In Gas-Fille- d Roem
Christian 1'nir.ier. forty-nin- e, was

found clenel in bed nt 4 o'clock yester-ejn- y

morning at his home, (11118 Say-broo- k

avenue. The gas-je-t was turned
fully en and paper had leen stuffed
into... theV Kevneiew rvnnd,. uneier. the doer
ii u uisti-i-f a rn mil r I ' va nni..V, 'J' ' Y ,"'',.';' ,.,h whom 1" lived, discovered his body
lying across the bed. She was unable
te give any reason ter net brother s
having taken his life.

J.- - Eads Howe en Annual Visit
J. Knds Howe, the "millionaire

hobo," spoke last night nt the headquar-
ters of the International Brotherhood
Welfare Association, 0112 Itldge avenue.
Howe,, with his complete hobo "make-tip- "

is here from rltVIiOuul' conducting
an "educational" campaign.

Ainswerrh. fifty years old. actor of the dred gltls of the Institution will
stage in later vm, a ' r"me trainHl animals, fat ladles, snake

lnntlen-pirtur- e nctei . died here'vester- - ' harmeis. clowns and dispensers of red
dav. Ainswertli was n e of Maude lemennde and popcorn nt performances
Ad's ms in "The Little Mmistep" Und rrld' "'Rht unci Saturday afternoon
Inter llnverl ullli Iteliert IM.., 1U.. and lllgllt tO rillsi' fllnilh tO SCIld t W 0

-

in

Marple
, '..

liread

States

de-

nied

Slnten

.

nui. nniuuai. . ..ii- - imr iinu uciic ' j ,uc,v r.iimer nnu .irs. uiive xreur. '
sc-ic- t Bu ding In einen Park. Ger- - Members of the Bluebiid Girl

died yestercmy morning at the1 serve Club will be trained anlmuls.
Moere, Glensidc.

Civil
years with

Bills Pest. a. It.
was

I

one

with
Ivy

PiJCfl
. .

died of
dav of

I.lllv M.
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Anna
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New

i.evv

itnii.

fill I,nv
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A haggatd-face- d young woman. Mill

n her twenties, with two little s rls
n,.i..,. .. t,n eiir-i- nnri ii third in ncr

arms, knocked yesterday morning at,the
doer of the Kensington Neighborhood
Heuse. 3061 Frankford aTcntie.

Te Mrs. M. W. Kctchum. the "Angel
of Kensington," who opened the doer,
she said :

"Wc are starving!"
"Come in," said Mrs. Kctchum,

lending the way te the dining room.
"WTc nre ?20flO lp debt, but jeu nnd

vetir little ones shall be fed."
In silence the mother and her two

elder children, the eldest being ?.?tavcneusly. while the child
had two cups of milk.

Having cntcn. the woman said:
"there urc two mere te feed ntheme.

I linvc u babyshe
will net be the last. My husband has
net eaten since yesterday morning. He

ill and has net worked for months.
And our rent has net been nnld for two
months."

Armed with a basket ei previsions,
'Miss Cluistimi Utile, the Settlement

Heuse "visitor." nccempanled the
woman te her home rather te her two
voems wheie the family of six lived.
She found that the house in which they
lived vn being bought in installments

a peel woman nnd her husband.
AVitheut the money from the rooms they
rented they could net mecl the install-
ments.

Miss Lulle paid some of the back rent
nnd departed, after premising that the of

needs of the famllv would be supplied.
Thn " mill Mrs. Kctchum yester

day, "is our latest raw. We are caring
for mere than 100 families in Kensing-
ton who are in dire want, supplying
them with clothes, rent und feed baskets
dailv. J estimate that SO per cent of
the 'mill workers in Kensington nre out

jobs. It is net due te strikes, simply
economic conditions. We nre already

S2000 in debt. Half of that wc hope te
raise by subscription nnd tne test uy a
concert' up nie giving In Witherspoon
Hull nn Widnv nlcht. when the Phila
delphia Male Quartet nnd .several as-

sisting artists will participate.
The Kensington Neighborhood Heuse

und the Richmond Soup Seelctv are one
unit. It is Its work-
ers contribute their services gratul- -

The'hemc of the Neighborhood Heuse
wns owned bv Mrs. Kctchum bcfeie she
gave it te the organisatien for which
she labors. It is u busy spot, a sort or
charitable community renter.

Coekine instructions are given en
Wednesday nfternnen. As many of the
women of Kensington arc mill workers
before they marry, tney ue net Knew
hew te cook. The kitchen of the Neigh-
borhood Heuse will accommndnte only
eight, but it is planned te enlarge it as
seen as the funds are en hand.

Thursday afternoons find from ninety
11.' women with babies in their arms

walling for the weekly clinic conducted
Dr. Benjamin I.eff. who gives his

services. There are always some sick
hubles present. The rest of the babies
are weightd and "checked up" by two
district nurses in attendance.

Thus did "Kensington's Angel" out-

line the work of the institution te which
she has given her life.

"It can't be stepped," she said, "even
though we are getting deeper und deeper
In debt, as the need for aiding ethers
centindes. Help will come from some
dircitien. but it can t come toe seen.

Idle Funds

Christmas clubs, em-

ployees savings clubs
etc., and many social,
religious and etner
organizations often
have funds en hand
which remain idle for
extended periods.

They may he de-

posited te advantage
in our savings depart-

ment. There is no
limit en the amount
of such deposits.

Savings Department

FIRST
National

Bank
of Philadelphia

SIS CHESTSUf ST

nKATIIS,
C'UMMINOS Stay 20. idii, WlMti:i-Ml.N- AC, wlrtew of acerse VV. ruennilnus, '

used 114 Mineral iirlvatn, Teneiday, S V .M ,

pretclBelv. at c hurlei II. 'Wbltmsn's, 0140 '
HUJeee ave . IlmLnruuzli

CAHBHRLKT - My ID. 10K2. UOSANNA.
helnvel daiiuhteir of Annla nnel the late Mai.
theiwr Laaarrly Helutlvea anil frltmis, liellleiuea Vlriln SiKiallty. ara Invited te attendfuneral, Wtejneade, S A M.. from residence
nf her tuiifnther, Mertlmir O'.Shra. all!
VV arren et.. Cileuteitnr N .T cnUmn r. !

iulm high mans at St Marv'a Church. 0
A. M Interment St i Mary'a Cematery.
.M.r--y : JOSEPH II VA.Y. late of

Henqviehanna ave. Due nelle of
funeral will hn lvt?n

nnFJUHArtiJT nv 20. 102a. theresaRHKnilARDT (nea Helf). widow of late
IJhcrhaidt. Itelatlves and friendsura Invlleel te attend funeral nervkei, ),IP M , at her lam re,ldne.e. lataN Heward et. Interment IlllUlde Cemetery

vlft funerl car. Hetnalnn may !, viewedTueeday evenlnj nfjer 7 ei'eleelc
FOS-- f i:n Mar 21 ( IIAUI.Kfl KOSTEHIleUllvea and frlende nlsp Kat Je Deme,iiatlc nub are Invlt.-- te attend funer!.W edneadav, J 0AM, from tha renldencsof Jehn V. Jlelph Ml Hermun at. lllsh

?),""? helnmculla Conception Church,
J.'rJ' . i?iy iulehr u

."tew Bedford, Man,, papers epfciVM
py.

KINO BORIS
Who is said te liae fled from Sofia
in connection with the proclamation
of a republic by Premier Stambu-HvsU-

bached by the Agrarians and
Communists

'NIGHT IN BOHEMIA"

Pen and Pencil Club Annual Func-

tion Staged Tonight
A skit in which "Beb" Maxwell,

Fred Shanbaeker nnd ltalph Bingham
will be the leading "heavies." Is one

the features of "A Night in
Bohemia." te be presented by the Pen
and Pencil Club, nt the Bread Street
Theatre tonight.,

A lightning cartoon act in which
twelve well-know- n nrtists will par-
ticipate and a gorgeous miitsttel first
will be among ether features.

The artists who will eppear are Chas-lc- n

H. Svkcs, Wyntce King, .lehn L.
De Mar. A. A. Wnllgren, Hugh Deyle.
Leuis Hanlen. .lames Hnniiuen, Jeseph
Cunningham and Ad Caiter. Leuis Han-
eon. Frank Goodwin nnd Walter Heban.

Several stage celebrities, including
Itnvmend Hitchcock. Andrew Mark ami
Jehn K. Henshaw. vvlli mid te the
comedy of the occasion.

GRAND JURY CONVENES

Federal Inquisitors Face Only Rou-

tine Cases
J. Kdvvnrd Loomis. tetircd, of West

Chester, was appointed fmeraan of the
T'Vilernl Grand Jury which begun its
sessions today. Na special weik Is en
hand for the juiers. and the Instruc-

tions given by Judge Dickinsen were
along leutlne lines.

Five women nre en the jury. They
aie Mrs. Francis M. Broeke. Brjn
Mawr; Mrs. Knthryn II. Cress, Nor-

eood: Ida B. Kimenln. Chestnut Hill:
Mrs. Gertrude Woodward, St. Martini-- ,

nnd Mrs. Blanche Flanagan. .",022

North Grata street.

1

By the Associated Press
Vienna. May 22. Conflicting reports

have reached here of a Bulgarian reve i

lutlen. Dispatches from Belgrade sir'
that King Beris has fled te Varna and
that Premier who rcpr.
sents the agrarians, has with his te,
lowers proclaimed a republic. A cut

, of civil war, it is further reported
l exists, nnd fifteen of General Wransil'j

officers have been expelled,
Agratn advices, however, declsm it,..

a tinln from Sofia arrived at Belgrade
at n o'clock Saturday nfternoen. nn-- l'

these aboard reported comparative quiet
General Alcxandrev having issued a'nt Sofia calllni
upon the populace te remain loyal te the
King.

Chlchcrln nnd nceed,
ing te nn Agram paper, reached art
agreement at Genea that if the n

Premier would expel Wrangd'a
tioeps from Bulgaria he would have the'
support of the entire Bulgarian Com-
munist clement. A dispatch te the Frele
Prcsse from Sofia says that an attempt
te carry out the expulsion of these
tioens precipitated trouble.

Londen. May 22. A Central Newi
dispatch from Belgrade gives a report
from the frontier that the Stamhiiiiniu,
party in Bulgaila has united with the
Communists and proclaimed a republic
King Beris is reported te have fled tt
Varna.

Paris. May 22. The Bulgarian
here has Issued a categorical de-

nial of the published report that a
Communist revolution has broken out at
Sofia and that King Beris has fled te
Varna.

'News from Sofia eaji
the statement, "shows that complete
calm reigns throughout the whole ceun-ti-

which Is rejetcln-- f with gratitude
thnt Bulgaria's geed faith and pacific
spirit have been fully recognized hy
the delegates of nil the Powers at
Genea."

Sofia, Bulgaria. May 20 (delayed).
The Ambassadors' Council has ordered
the Bulgarian Government te proceed
immediately with the disarmament of
the Wrangel troops en Bulgarian tern- -

tery and the dissolution it their mill- -

taiy Treso measures had
tircvieuslv been brgun ty the Oevetn.
ment, with a view te expelling the
Wrangel troops, who were accused of
plotting with the bourgeois parties In
overturn Picmier Stnmbulivsky.

The Peasant Party, of which y

is the leader, has convoked
great congress en May 2S of fKXH) del-
egates te approve the peasant Gover-
nment's distinctly antl -- bourgeois policy.
As it is feared that nnimeMty may be
shown by citizens of Sofia such as bour-
geois former officers, intellectuals and
Macedonians, the Government has mua
tcred large forces of police te protect It

and the peasant congress.

Diamonds of Quality Only

J.ECALDWELL&Ca
Jewiutv - SiLVBJt - Stationery

GrlESTNirr AND "JUNIPER STREETS

Distinctive Dinnerware
the most comprehensive

We are constantly new and
to our stocks of this

fine Dinnerware, which new of
ever 125

Wright, Tyndale & van Reden,Inc.
Reputed the LnrRest Distributors of High-Grad- e Dinnerware

1212 Street

ftanklin Simen & Ce,
f Slere of Sheps

Fifth New Yerk

Announce an Exhibition in

Philadelphia
i

New Fashions
From Fifth. Avenue

Fer Madame and Mademoiselle

Bellevue-Stratfor-
d

Red Roem

Monday
May 22nd

Tuesday
23rd

Wednesday
May 24th

-

Stambullvsky,

counter-proclamati-

Stambullvsky.

Saturday,"

organization.

a

Always assort-
ment. making
important additions

consists
distinctive patterns.

Chestnut

Individual

Avenue,

May
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